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CONE OUT. ON A STRIKE ,

The Bricklayers Have Put Away
Overalls nnd Trowola.-

NO

.

BRICK WORK ON BUILDINGS-

.Mnttlc

.

Kollmrycr After Her Fortune
A Chung" In the Milwaukee's

Time Card The Trouble In-

theltcpubllcan Cnmp.-

r

.

The Urlcklnycrs "Out. "
In the conferences held between the brick

contractors and the bricklayers the Inttcr
gave the former to understand Unit on nnd
fitter yesterday they would.cx poet to bo paid

H.M for eight hours' work. They had up to

last Saturday night been working at the rate
ofM.&O for nine hours. On last Saturday
night they gave their employers to under-
stand

¬

that they would not resuino labor unless
at the now rate , and ho far as could he ascer-
tained worn told by the con-

tractors , with possibly one exception ,

that they need not come arounu yesterday
morning. The bricklayers complied witii
the admonition , and as n consequence
there was not n brick laid yesterday on any
building on which up to Saturday night
bricklayers had been engaged. Mr. Sheeley ,

In order to finish a contract , had some brick'
layers at work on his building on the cornet

'of Howard nnd Fifteenth streets Sunday
But thelmcn did not appear yesterday. Wdrk-
on the Y. M. O. A. building was also discon-
tinued , and the services of liftecn men whc
had been working for Norcoss Uros. on the
New York I lfe insurance company's build-
Ing were also dispensed with. Several men
Who were occupied on the Harris fc Fisher
building on the corner of Eighteenth and
Nicholas street also failed to re-
turn for work. The only exception
learned was that of Contractors
Hughes & Hrcnnan , who arc building the
Mercy convent on the corner of Fifteenth
and Ciwtellnr streets. It was reported bj
members of the bricklayer's union that these.
bosses had expressed it determination to pay
the wages demanded. No work , however ,

was done on the structure , because little
could bo done at best before evening because
of the time which would bo required to clean
the walls of snow and then heat the water
for the work. It is probable that work will
bo resumed at the new rates to-day if the
weather permits.-

A
.

HEC reporter , yesterday met several
of the contractors and obtained froir
them a variety of views concerniiif
the situation. They nil claimed they
would not acccdo to the demand ol

the bricklayes , because they were
unreasonable and unjust. This they claitr
was shown to ttio journeymen by a consider-
nto

-

committed , consisting of Messrs. IJailcy
Llvescy and Johnson , who had been ap-
pointed to confer with them. The con-
tractors , however, claimed they had no ani-
mosity toward the Journeymen but felt thai
their stand was Injurious to thl-rnsulves.thcii
employers and the building prospects of the
Reason. Thcro were but two cities in the
country , namely Denver and Washington , it
which 4.50 was paid for eight hours work
With these exceptions , they claimed brick-
layers were paid better.ln Omaha than in anj
other city in the country
In St. Louis they wcro paii
only $4 for eight hours , and In Chicag
they received only the name wages. There wen
between JtOO and -400 bricklayers in the city
but up to the present time this year less thai
BO possibly had been regularly employed
The contractors further stated that they hat
as yet made no arrangement to secure belt
from abroad and did not know when thoj
would muko the attempt. But , if the brick-
layers refused to come to terms , the con-
tractors would , if they could do so , bo cor.i
polled to get assistance from abroad. Then
was little work being done now and less wai
being let because both people desiring to buil (

nnd contractors , looking for Jobs could no
make up their minds how much work was t
cost or what to bid for the stuno. Ono con-
tractor said that the question at issue betwcet-
bisf associates and the bricklayers was no
ono of dollars and cents. This gcntlcmai
emphatically claimed that last season tin
contractors did not get value for the wagci
they paid.-

Mr.
.

. Ulako , representing Norcross Bros.
the contractors of the Now York Life msur-
anco company's building , was seen by tin
reporter , and among other things claimed
that ho thought the bricklayers had mudo i

mlstako in striking so. early in the year , nm
thought that they should at least have woitei
until about the llrst of May , by which timi
contractors would bo able to know what worl
they would bo able to command. His Urn
had bought a great deal of material at ad-
vnnccd rates , and ho did not think that ii

such a c.iso it was Just the thin
at this time to advance bulldim-
to pay an increased cost for put-
ting that material in place
Cessation of labor would not affect his flrru-

It belonged to the Boston association of con-
tractors , the custom of which was to pay th
wn.jos in vogue in every town into which ii-

cntorcd to do work. It was not its busincs-
to ir ako rates. While the strike would o-

cout so retard the completion of tlio Life in-

Bura ice company's building it would not in-

jure nis linn because all that was required o
the latter was to exercise business dlscretioi-
in the carrying on of the work , other clausei-
in the loutraet protecting them In the even
of strikes and other serious obstacles. Then
was no time mentioned in their contract fo
the completion of the building.

Several of the leading members of tin
|>rloklayers' union wcro afterwards seen b ;

the reporter. They claimed that they wcr
out to stay until their demand was reached
The contractors were nnulo aware of this
and hnJ Known it for some weeks. But thui
far about the only information given by th
latter was what had been published in th

. |mpcrs. The bricklayers had sought confer
cnccs with the contractors , but the meeting
held wcro irrepuler and no ultimatum hai
been given. A bricklayer was worth f 1.5
for eight hours hard worl-
in the heat. They had take :

this step as early ns they had in the yea
in order to give their employers a chance t-

llguro at the now rate upon the work whicl-
is to bo done this bcnson.

The change in wages was but a more bagn-
tclle oven upon tlio old profits of the con-
tractors , which were always ample , am
while tiioy would afford the Journeymci
about the same he received last year , but fo
ono hour's less work , it would not meet will
the objection of people desiring to bulk
nor yet detract from the earnings of the con
tractors. If bricklayers found employer
who were willing to pay the now rates o
wages they were at liberty to work for then
Irrespective of the number of Journeymei
who might remain Idle. In conclusion the
claimed the union was willing to take con-
tracts and give bonds for the satisfactor
performance of the same-

.coxiitArroiis
.

AND DUIUIKIIS MEE-
T.Twentylive

.

contractors and builder
whoso noliherations wcro presided ovcr-b
John F. Coots as president , and Kobcrt I-

.Livcsey
.

ns secretary , hold a protracted meet-
ing of over thrco hours' duration in th
moms 4 8 and ) !)9. 1'axton block , last nighl
Newspaper reporters were excluded , am
When the gathering broliii up at 11 o'clocl
they were refused the particulars ot the see

lion."Wo have nothing to say to say to the pres-
tonlglit1' rt'inarkiM President Coots and Sec

WtesilvwJV't11'5l'i tc. "tu * !! i 0-

'WiinaiTanmuu
'

tuVttutTSw wo will giVe you
ro.ort ordered to bo presented to the publi-
in rough the newspapers. This report will b
sanctioned by the authorized signatures o
lao president uuu secretary. " This infoi-
mi'.lou was amended by the assertion "thu-
uot much of unythint; had been done. "

The invincible reporters of th-
BEB , however , were appraised tlllTe-
itntlV , anil it la well tha-
tno ntcctuig resolved to a hum not to concodt-
o. . the demands of the bricklayers , nn
adopted n basis of wages and hours to cor-

Btltulo a day's woik that they will bo asko-
lo aecci t. The rule Is that brii-klnyors slm-

Ucc.cpt tlfty cents un hour , iiiuo hours to cor-

Itltiite a day's work , except Saturdays
When eight hours will bo thu standard , an
that at the rate ot llfty cents an hour for th-

Usht. .
A motion put in the form of n resolution b-

Dno of the contractors that ndwspaper n-

Imrters bo hereafter admitted to thu dcllbc :

ktloimof the association , caused consldorabl-
QlscussWti , nnd was finally aiuondcd an-

luscd to the effect that the president an-

oerotury furnish the newspapers with th
proceedings of the meetings-

.Vulklnff

.

Rdvortineraant's for Dt-

e'a Catarrh Rouicdy aru the thou
paMi
( di it lias curgO,

MATT1E KOLIjMHYKirs FOHTUNE-

Blic Goc * to Hlnnx City to CInlin Her

The sequel to the BEE'S several publlca.-

lontf concerning the fortune left to a notor-
ous prostitute named Mnttio Kolltncycr was
lold to a MBB reporter yesterday by Mr.
Charles U. Schrothi a relative of the family,

and who Is intimately acnualntcdwith, ) all the
details of the aise.

The man Stevens who cnmo hero in search
of the wayward Mattlc proves to bo her own
father , Stevens Is a miser , and did own
much valuable property In Sioux City , and
also in Maine. Stevens is a temperance
lecturer and street fakir. By
following these vocations ho nmassed-
a fortune valued nt from ft' OO-
Oto tTO.UOO and fettled down with his family In
Sioux City to enjoy his income. The habits
of his former life , however, made him wish
to return to them and so ho turned over all
his property In fee simple to his wife and
started out on his wandering career again.
This was live years ago nnd hohadiiccn gone
but a few months when Mrs. Stevens died.
She left no will and the property , according
to the laws of the state of Iowa , must bo
equally divided among thu heirs , six in num-
ber. . Mattie's portion amounts to about
* 11000. On Friday last Mr. Stevens
found out that Mattlo was living
With her negro lover at Fremont.-
Ho

.

(started for this city but within an hour
ufforwards Mnttio and her negro arrived In-

Omaha. . They went directly to the house ot-

a friend on Dodge street. Next morning Mr.
Stevens returned and met his daughter. The
negro was prevailed upon to return to Fre-
mont and Mnttio yesterday started for Sioux
City accompanied by her father.

Ono of the strangest incidents coiv-
nccted with Mnttic Kollmeyer's life , who
by the way was the honored wife of a well-
known Sioux City painter , Is the fact that
she gave birth to thrco children within
twenty-eight months and fifteen days uftei
her marriage.

The Stevens family Is ono of eminent rc-

spcctability , and nearly nil of the male por-
tion aru wealthy. Mnttio is the ono blucli
sheep of thu family , but it Is said that she has
cut aloof from all of the old degrading ties
and will now live nu upright life.

BENCH AND BAR.

United fjtntca Court.
CHANTED THE INJUNCTION.

Yesterday Judge Dundy handed down liii
decision in the case of the Union Pacific rail-
way against the state board of transportation
In which the company asks for an injunctior-
npalnst the board to keep the latter from fix-

ing or interfering with the rates or tariff or
freight or passengers transported over tiu
Union I'aclflo or Republican Valley roads
The Judge in his decision says : "I hold thai
the state board of trans ] ortntion , neither u:
ofllcers or individuals , can in any way inter
fcru with the Union Pacific railroad cither In

its construction , repair , running , operating
or by fixing nnd enforcing rates of travel 01

transportation , or enforcing any regulntior
with reference to either that may bo made
The injunction , so far as the Union Pacific
railroad is concerned , will bo continued ii
force , and the samd is vacated so far as the
branch lines arc concerned. Injunction as sc
modified to bo and remain in force until fur-
ther orders.

MOJITOAGE ronci.osuiiR.-
A

.

bill was l ed Avlth Clerk Frank of the
United States circuit court yetterdaj
Gales A. Dennis and Henry A. Pierce o
Now York , vs Neil U. Ballong et nl , of Col
fax county , this state , a foreclosure on sb
promissory notes aggregating $2,000, , ex
elusive of in'erests and costs.-

.Another
.

. similar suit , for the same amount
was filed by Henry Farnam against the sum *

defendants.

Il.Istrict Court.
VAN KTTES VS THE CITY.

The case of David Van Elton against thi
city of Omaha is being tried before Judgi-
Wakeley. . The suit Is brought to rocovoi
& 9.2S7 damages for injury done to property >

grading.
AN EXPENSIVE A SAUTT.

The suit of Cyrus Stccle against Fritz an
Herman Huho is being tried before Judgi-
Hopowoll. . Tlio petition sots forth that tin
defendants assaulted plantlfT and unmcrci
fully beat him , for which ho asks ? l. i,00-
damages. .

At B o'clock the jury retired to deliborati
and were directed to hand in a sealed verdic-
to bo opened by the court this morning. aJ-

dllN DIEltKS' COMPVNV SUED.
George O. Francisco & Co. yesterdai

brought action against the John Diorks man-
ufacturing company In the sum of WT.'i.Ttt , it
which sum judgment , with interest added , i

asked.
WHAT MAUIIICE WANTS.

Maurice Telkerhon yesterday pctltionei
the court to foreclose a mortgage on lot 5

block 17t , and sell the property to satisfj
claims held against it in the slmpo of prom-
issory notes and given by Thomas B. Me-

Culloch and Spofford L. Andrews.-
TO

.

nrcovEit LAND-

.A
.

suit was commenced before Judpo Grof
yesterday by A. B. Moore against A. Hose
water , Ainsllold and others to recover i

piece of property In the possession of the do-

fendants. .

County Court.
THE llOCKUr.

The docket will bo called at 0 o'clocl
this morning, sharp. Thuro are a hirg
number of cases , and many Important ones
that will bo brought to trial immediately.

THE M'COIfMICKV1M
The last will and testament of Anna M. G-

McCormlck was probated yesterdu ;

Gcorgo Auna Ucmlngton , daughter of the de
coasted , is given a diamond ring. Harry T-

MeCormick , a sou , receives the balance of hi-

mother's jewelry. The rest of the propert ;

goes to thu husband , Joslah K. McConiiick-
Thu cstatu is valued at 150000.,

Police Court.
Vagrants George Robinson , thrco days

Charles Cohen , ono day ; William Flynn
thrco days ; Frank Burke , four days ; Join
Fane , two days ; John Maroney , two days
W. A. McCartey , discharged.

Drunk and Disorderly Christ Hen , dis-

charged ; Samuel Hess , f."i and costs ; J. V-

Uecdforfeited $10 bail ; Brad Quilan , Adolpl-
Cumpscr, discharged ; .loo Fleming , contin-
tinued ; Hugh McManus , forfeited *7.50 bail
C , J. Hober , discharged ; Thomas Sampson
$1 and costs ; 1. R. Colter , $. i and costs.

Fighting Con O'Brien and William Quml-
an.jf110 and costs ; William Edwards > 1U am
costs ; David Smith , discharged.

Suspicious Characters Kielmrd Hughes , 13-

B. . Ullis , discharged.
Begging < ! eorgo Robinson , two days.
Committing Nuisance G. II. North , Ham

costs.
William Corbett was arrested in the after-

noon , having in his possession a coil of eoi|
per wire weighing about lf0 pounds. Thi
police have not a yet discovered from whnn-
tlio property was stolen , and Corbett stolidlj-
i ofuses to inform them.

The Itcpnlillcim Squabble.-
In

.

the Sunday BIE: there Inadvertently ap-

pearcd an article relative to Mr. C. II
Smith , the cx-prcsldent of the Omaha Re-

publican company. It was based on a state
inent of O. II. Rothackr , vhfl charged Urn

Mr. Smith liad taken t.OGO in Rcpublicai
stock from the oftico safe without iiny riph-
or authority so to do. Inquiry now reveal
the fact that the statement was wholly with-
out foundation. The facts nro : Mr-
Smith's wlfo loaned the Republican $5,000-
nnd

,

Mr, Smith executed a note for th-
amount. . Tlio S" ,000 note was used to tak-
up a 1,500 unto in the Omaha National bank
and Sl.BOU was plac.cd to th
credit of the company. Mr. Smith made el
forts to cret a loan upon the Test mortal ;
ami stock used ns collateral , but nonq C! th
banks or trust companies would loan an
money upon that security for tiny length u

time , and when Mr. Smith's wife advance
the money , Mr. , Smith gave her the sain
security ho would Imvo given to a bank. Tin
note and security are In the jiossession r-

Mr. . U. W. Slmeral , ono of the attorneys fu-

Mr. . Smith , whoso transaction was slmp'.y
straightforward business matter. It is ur-

dotstood that papers arc prepared to brin
suit ui on tlio note unless eomo satisfactor
arrangements nro immediately inudo-

.Beauty's

.

chaplct none may wear
Unless teeth show nninlo care ,

, Gums so healthy , hard and red
hips like roses' fragrance shed.-

.Theso
.

. by SOZODONT made sweet '

Every MUSQ ttUh gladness Kr U

KXPUESHa HEAnQUAHTKHB.-

Omnlm

.

IB Getting Them In-

Niiinborx. .

Ono of the most noticeable proofs of the
growing superiority of Omaha as n railroad
nnd consequently as a receiving and distrib-
uting

¬

center , was the removal to this city on
Saturday last of the office of W. J. Hancock ,

general superintendent of the Wells Fargo
express company. Ho brinfrs with him a
force of fifteen clerks , all of whom have been
located in commodious and elegant quarters ,

comprising eight rooms in the United States
national bank building. This office with its
assistants was formerly located in Council
Bluffs. The territory superintended by-

Mr. . Hancock extends from Ogdcn to
Chicago and southward , comprising all
the lines of this well-known company ki
Texas , Louisiana. Kansas , Dakota
New Mexico , Colorado nnd Nebraska. The
transfer to this city has been made because
Omaha affords greater facilities for com-

munication
¬

with nil the lines in the territory
above mentioned.

Another change In the express business to
this city was the orcccnt removal of Dudley
nvans , superintendent of the division ot-

WcllsFargo's express Included in the terri-
tory

¬

of Dakota and the state of Nebraska. Ho
has also opened his office in the United States
National bank building , with four rooms ,

nnd keeps busy n force of four clerks.
Still another has been the opening up of

the ofllco of the superintendent of the sta-
tionery

¬

department which has up to the pre-
sent

-

time been located In San Francisco.
William M. Ashton , formerly clerk to the
superintendent , has been appointed to the
charge of the olllce.-

W.
.

. P. Brcnmin , late chief clerk of the
superintendent In that section of the Wells-
Fargo Express company lit , Houston , Tex. ,

has accep cd the position df cashier of the
same company at this place. For live years
Mr. Brcnnan acted us thu agent of- the com-
pany before his transfer to Houston. His
office in this city Is a promotion and riicogni-
tion

-

of his services for the company which
have extended over the past fifteen years.-
Ho

.

succeeds W. J. Chapman , who has been
promoted to the agency of the company at
Fort Worth , Tex-

.It
.

is also understood that a move Is on foot
to securu for this place the ofllee of the sup-
erintendent of the Iowa division ol
the American Express company.
This division comprises the northern
part of Iowa nnd some of Dakota. The office
is at present in Des Moincs , and the superin-
tendent Is L. A. Garner , formerly local agent
in this city. The odlce is on no through line
except the Chicago & Rock Island road , and
that line in the express business Is controlled
by the United States. If this move should
bo mudo It would give to Omaha a distinctive
title ns nn express center , as it* would ther
have the general offices of the Pacific , thosi-
of the superintendent of the eastern nnd Ne-

braska divisions of the Wells Fargo and thi
division headquarters of the American com
panics. _

A CANDIDATE.-

A

.

Former Well-Known Citizen ol-

Oinului Guilty of Forgery.
Frank E. Romankoff , formerly of this city

nnd well known , is a self-confessed forger
RomnnkotT formerly ran a dairy at Thirty
third and Scward streets , but about eightcci
months ago removed to Neligh , Neb. , ani
engaged in the raising of stock. Prior to hi1

removal , Mr. Theodore Williams purchased
thirty acres of land in Benson from Lottie T-

Wallace. . Upon this property there wai-

n mortgage of $1,5'C to secure thrco notes o-

KiOO , $500 and W35 respectively , signed bj-

Lottie T. Wnlhicu and in favor of Romankoff
from whom Mrs. Wallace purchased tin
property. Mr. Williams assumed the indcbt-
edncss and paid tlio notes before they wen
due. A few Uavs ago and hoi
husband , Robert B. Wallace , were noli
fled that three notes signed by them
aggregating $ lfl35l wcro duo at Rochi
& Anderson's bank at Noligh
They went to the bank and discovered tha'
the notes were forgeries and were made oil
in favor of Romankoff. Mr. William McCnguc
who is inteicstcd in the matter , went t-

Neligh and accused RomankofT of the cnmo-
Ho broke down and finally made n full con
fession. Mr. McCague did not prosecute , a
the Bunk of Oakland , Neb. , bus dlsrountci
some more forged paper and will make everj
effort to land Romankoff in the pcniten

tiury.A
.

hurpi'iho , wliqn smoking "Soidcn-
berg Fijfiiro" for fie you will iiiul it u, lO-
icigar. . A&k your ilu'alur for tliciu-

.p

.
<p

Beneficial Change.
The arrangements mudo by the Chicago

Milwaukee & St. Paul , affecting connection
at Omaha , and making this the terminus ol

passenger tiains , went into effect yesterday
This is now the lay-over point for passenger :

by this line for Chicago. Their llycr will ur-

rive hero at 7. 3 a.m. , thus making a fiv

hours wait neccfcsary to catch the Union Pi1-

.ciliu flyer west. Eastward bound the trail
Icavs at T p. in. To connect witli this tin
Union Pacific has changed the time of its

Omaha nnd North Platte train , both goiiif
and coming. By this schedule tlio alec-pin ;

cars arriving from St. Paul will come
through to this city , and 'start from thi
Union Pacilii : depot instead of stopping a
the Council Bluffs transfer depot. The St
Paul company complied with the terms pie
posed by the Union Pacific , nnd the arrange
inent is ono of great benefit to this city.

Notion to Shippers.-
Commenchif

.

* to-morrow morning
March Ii , tlio B. & M. railroad will ra-
ccivo frolght for till points on the Chi-
cago , Burlington & Qtiincy and Kausu :

City , St. Joe & Council Blulln railroad
They will receive fruight for points on-

tlio JJ. & M. us usual.-
W.

.
. A. AUSTIN , agent.

March 5 , 188-

8.Ashlniid

.

Itcpublionns.-
A

.
private letter to a well known gentlemai

of this city status that on the evening o

March !J the republicans of Ashlniid , Nob.
formed a league. Tha officers elected oioiv
follows : President , Alexander Lavcrty-
vleo president , D. D. Cooley : treasurer , T. J-

Piekutt ; secretary , G. J. R.iilsbach , Tin
delegates to the convention to bo held a
Omaha March 15 are as follows : T , J. Pick
ctt , William Dennis and G. 1. Railsbach
The meeting was a most cnthusjustic one am
was largely attended.

Closed Up.
Word was leceivcd in this city yesterda ;

by local creditors that T. W. Phillips , i

boot and shoo dealer in Corning, In. , had bcci
closed up in business under a mortgage o-

J00$ , , which amount the stock would proh
ably satisfy. Several other dubts , however
are unsecured.

POWDER
Absoutev! ! Pure.Th-

lspowder
.

never varlei. A m ptir
ty, HtrenKtU and wholeinmeness. More econoi-
leal than tlie ordinary kind * , and cannot bo sol
in competition wltntUn multitude of low cos
short weight alum or phosphate powders. Bol

TALKING HUSINKS9.

THE mairr WAY TO ao ABOUT IT.

While tnllt-
n g with a-

UslncFs) man
ho other day ,

snoko of u-

HV n k r tip tn-

erchnntnnil'r
r o in n r k o cN

that som
people might
ojolco , ns misery loves company-

."I
.

think thiit'8amtstnko"ho replied ;

'wo merely draw hope from the cir-
cumstances

¬

that our own case is not
vovbo than o thorn , nnd that the worst
mve coino out all right. There is

nothing In life more strengthening than
hut kind of hope ; nothing more exquis-
te

-

than to suddenly know nnd feel that
vo are promptly and permanently over
i great trouble. "

"Do you mean reverses In business or-

ihyslcnl buffering ? "
"Both. Of the latter wo have no ade-

quate
¬

conception. Wo worry over a-

oothacho and forget that half a lifetime-
s often tortured in the snmo way. "

"Yes , and Wo are generally relieved
vhon and where wo loiibt expect it. "

"And then become remorseful that wo-

ladn't sense enough to see the right
course before. I want to tell you a story
of real life ; no fiction to varnish itt but
a recital KO straight and true it can t bo-

lenied. . One day a man came into my-

ollk'o and in coun-eof conversation said :

My bibtor-ln-lnw , who liven in Mllroy ,

Pa. , was , in the spring of 1801 , a hale ,

vigorous woman in the prime of life ,

ind was about to visit s omo friends
when she was thrown from the wagon
vnd her spine injured. ' Now mark how
,ho man went on : 'From that time till
the spring of 188IJ , nineteen long years ,

the was a helpless cripple , unable to-

walk. . ' That is , as ho explained it , she
lay partially Well , to verify
what you said about being relieved when
we least expect it , the narrator told the
further circumstance. They had tried
everything to relieve her without ctTect ,

till one day her daughter having read
about great remedy bought two
bottles. VVlmt must have been the ex-

quisite
¬

plOasuro of the moment when ,

as the man said , before the second bot-
tle

¬

was exhausted. 'My Mster-in-law was
able to walk about and has been com-

pletely
¬

cured ?" '
"Do you think the story straight ? "
"Certainly , It was verified in this

way : It is in my line of duty to make
inquiries , and no caw is ever allowed to
puss uncorroborated , so I placed the
statement in the hands of the postmas-
ter

¬

at that place with a request to veri-
fy

¬

it as far as possible. "
"Did he verify it? "
"Did he ? Well , the Ci e was so re-

markable
¬

that he sent a full statement
to the New York World , where it was
published over His siirnaturo. It is the
celebrated case of Mrs. John Gonmill-
Milroy. . Milllin county , Pa. , and Mr. M.
Thompson was the postmaster ,"

"Hy the way , . have not yet said
what brought about this wonderful
change. "

"Haven't T ? You might easily guess.-

No
.

other remedy in the would
perform such a magical cure but St-
..WobsOH

.

. ; nnfl that was what did it.-

So
.

that now you see , when we diicuia
misery as company , I like to tullf about
such cases , for there are a largo number
on file , fully verified and equally true
and remarkable. "

"Wnith makes the ninnI-
nnd want of It the follow"j
lint the well-dressed gentle-
mnn

-

Is known l y onu if|
hose nolhy Mj rlnj; oxov-J
outs now on sale at HoblnJ-
on A: tiurinim'H.

tor our
Oninliu customers , , '

h-.ivo dlsioM-iod , want the
Ije.st In the niiirket-

.Ilavlns

.

mudo liberal pro
hlcn lor the spring trade ,

now able to inoet
the wnnts of the fashion

, a line ot noocK of-

supeilor tmullty anil style , nt pi lees that
musisttrpt Isc the l n > c-

r.Omalia

.

Seed House.Ilo-
udquiirtcrsfor

.
I.andioth's Celelirntcd peeds

1'hints , Cut Plow era and Floral designs , t onil
for catalogue.-

V.
.

. U. F05THR & bOX. Proriutoiti1-
C

)

:!- Cuiiitol Avoiiuo.

MED CAUNtLtT 2ND. [

DR H NOBLE Blair Neb, , , , , ,

Importer and Urccdcr-

ofClyWale , Enelisli Coach & Hambletoiiiat

They are all flno nnd In prime condition nnd can-
not fnil to null. They con l > t of prliu winners anc
their tiet , In otlnnd , Canada und thu country. Otn
terms , prlie * and hon e will null you. Write for pit
ce > and particular * . Illalr U'J4 mllei north of Omaha
ou'f. K.i M. V. 11. H. and C. Si. r. M. A O. It. U.

London Granules.Hie creat
Bieill
eartt-

KllmlnatPt la t Tcstlco of Syphilis. Ulcers. Hruplei-
Chronlo t-orei.Vliupuru HlocKl.'j'hey liav no equal M-
isklndl ea es. similar medicine mod In Ixmdun llo *

pltaln.wlth iinTarylnii iucce . I'fiu.i.v VUIETAIII K

tent byniall Ina plain sealed parlmff. and no delay
on receipt of f 1 per bux or U for H.VB aOAH * N ri.
fix noitbToci'UE iNV CAHC. with each order re-

cetTcd tor six boxes accompanied Uy we will snm
the purchaser our written guarantee to refund th-

moner. If tha treatment iioes not unvct H curn-
lampnVt free. IxiMmf MEDICINK AUE.SCV, 12-
1CherryHt.iKBinaiCUy. . M-

o.FOUNTAIN
.

CUT AND
v Incomparably th But.

OPENING
Our new spring stock of Men's , Boys' and Children's Clothing irf

now complete and open for inspection.-
We

.

-claim it is the largest collection of .new and stylish goods evetf
'

exhibited in Omaha.-
We

.

further clayn that we have marked our goods at muohlowetf
prices than any other house will name for like qualities and makes.

This week we will make a specialty on Spring Overcoats. Oi thesd-
we show a splendid assortment ; all the latest shades in fine Meltons ,
Diagonals , &c. , silk and satin lined and beautifully made ; in short , the
most dressy garments that the market affords; but the most attrac-
tive

¬

thing about them is the prices these are positively the lowest
ever haard of-

As our special bargain this week we offer two styles of Spring
Overcoats at 6. These we can prove are worth double the amount.
They are made of fine all worsted goods , lined with best double warp
Italian , satin scriped sleeve lining , and made like regular custom gar-
ments.

-*

. We have two shades , one a fine grey the other a brown , either
of them is a splendid color. We challenge any retail clothing house in,

the United States to show a like bargain.
Our next price is 7.75, a fine Melton Overcoat with silk facing and

elegantly trimmed and made. Then we have one at 9.25 , 10.50 ,
12.75 and 14.50 each , and all selected bargains not to be found any *
Where else. t-

In our Boys' and Children's Department we are opening daily new }

and choice goods. We propose to make this department the most at*
tractive one in the city for style and prices.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner Douglas and i4th Streets. Omaha. .'f

til " ok

MEDICAL i SUBGIGAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th *. Dodge St-

sBR.A.OSS ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for silt
cessful treatment or every form of disease rcquir-
ing Medical ot Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations in the west.-
WXITK

.

i OR CIRCULARS on Deformities anil-
Draces , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of tlic

Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specially.
BOOK ON DISBARS or WoiirN Fr.tz.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MVKINd A erF.ClALTY OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Disease * successfully treated Svpli-

lime 1'olsou removed from the ! > stem without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital 1owcr. I'ersons unable toi it usinay be
treated at home by conopondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Medicinehor instruments
suit by mail or express , securely |mkul , no
marks to indicate contents or Bender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us ur-

end- history of ) our case, ami uc will scad in
plain n rapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
potency

-

, Syphilis Gleet and Vaticoctle , with
question li't. Address
Omaha ittdtral and fttrpical Iti ttuteot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and DodaeSU. . - OMAHA. NEB.

ONr.T.G-

E A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST end MOST POPULAR
Bctvlng Thread of Modern Time *.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
. . nr

Ku.iMTniCK-Koci ! Dry Ooods Co.
M.K.SMlTlliCo.I'-
AXTOX.

.
. OALIMfl Kll it CO.

, JOflNPON AlCo.-

HAVllKN

.

HltOjJ.
THOMPSON , TlE
fa UK IN i; Co.
( 'HAS. 8iNor.li , South Omaha , and all flrst
class retail ilpulurs ,

A. l.ooiw New York Dry Goods Store-

.OIUTEFUL

.

COMFOH-

TINUEpps's Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"nr
.

B thorough knowlviluo of the natural lawi-
whkh Kovern llio operation of dlRiotlnn and nutrit-
ion. . nnd hrcaroful application of tha tlnn pronertloi-
of well UPlocteil Cocoa , -Mr. Kppa hai provided our
brrnklaittiiulei with a drllcatelf Itarorud Ixiveruno-
wlikh mar ave us ra.inj heuvy doctor's mllv His
uy the JiidlUoin u o ol such urtlclei of Ulet tlmtn-
conitltutlon uiur t Kra'tunllr built up until itrong
enough lo roMil I'vcry triidener to dliraro. Hun-
dreds of lulitle uialadlei aru tloallnK around us ready
tu attack wuerover there In a weak point. We mar
escape manr a fatal ilialt br keepmu our lye well
(ortlUud with pure blood and a iitopttlj nourished
Jraine.i'-ClTllbervlooliatottB.

Undo limply with boiling water or milk. Said Oulr-
In half pound tint l jr ( Jrocur * labeled thut :

JAMES EPPS & CO , ,

*r.lliBiUsljr.r) v.feifilftl.UM UYcaak-
iu.

;
- - -

,, . Vr.itlcM.it

O. H. CURTIS , Pat *. .JUIRD THOMPSON , 8lc.kT > CAI.

MANUFACTURERS AND DtALERS IN

COTTON LINEN A. RUBBER HOSE
COTTON. LEATHER & RUBBER

BELTINQ , OIL , RUBBER * OOS- .

i 8AMER CLOTHINQ DRUQ-
EQISTS'

-
. RUBBER SUNDRIES.

?& HARDWARE * SPORTSMEN'S
TOY AND STATIONER'S AND

EVERY KIND OF RUBBER QOOD3.

REPAIRING NEATLV DONE.
f

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & C-

O.ELLE

. LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY. ,
10 YEAR OL-

DWHISKEYBELLE - BOURBON

For Medicinal and Family Use.
ABSOLUTELY PURE 10 FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,
CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,

TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 1.29
For Bottli.Sold Only In Bottles. Quart

For Salt by Orocen
For Sale by and Wine Merchants

Druggists Everywhere. Cvcryuihtrt.

OF BOJ

THE GREAT APPETIZER.Th-
is

.
U to certify (hat 1 havoonmlnca tha eainplo of BBUX OFnODKDON WHISKEY received fro

Lxfrenre , Ottrom & Co. , and found the rame to t o perfectly free from Fuicl Oil and all other dclUerloul-
lubitanccs and strictly pure. 1 cheerfully rtcommend the tame for family and Uidlclntl purpoiei.-

J.
.

. 1 *. H > KNL-M. H. I ) . . Analytical Chen , | . | . Loulivllle. K-
T.LAI

.

STOM ; ISItOS. & CO. , AgcntN for Onmlm , Xcl>.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !-The Grandeil Triumph ol Eleclrlc Seltnce-

Sclenlifica"l'

-
GfnUtmei'iBelt ' MaJc and Pfacllcaly| APPli1"1'

with Klectrie
DISEASES CORED WITHOUT HEDICIHES ,

IT WILL CURE YOU

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.ar-

wntior

.

iftlfiME'ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT fr-tyar.itroMor*** mllda.tb.* . . . *
' tlnuoui current i ronTOii .l ctrlclljr thronifti tb bodr on thon.rT.t It cunaaucaieat-

lnooutl
ne
rc

current of el.rfrtclty ((10 or H hourioul of M ) throuirbout Ibo btiraiji * '
li.ln aUn.rTouinMilmm dlatelr.and produclnian. * circulation of ih. ift.

in.rtU
" : JJ IUU

? ?;MM-rigor.itrtnilb. andbcaljb. wbcnallother treatment baifall0. Tbnrllnifie'ir ib'fYni rJcoirn'i'ie rimi"fndorild'bjrtnouiand. horoith ieur i.Uflc. ' wbclwaleElf An ? bankjcommerclal agencr or wbol afa home lo Chicago )

RUPTURE .VOT DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAQNETIC BELTTRUSS-

.CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH DIAMOND BRAND
K5SaS wL fiaiiftW f

ENNYROYALSAFELU-

WAYSRCUABtt.TO
TASK DRUGGIST FOR jfelCHESTER'S ENGLISH

NO OTHERBRANDJAKELADIE DIAMOND
ORINCLOSC4-

fr.'OH PARTICULAR *
rtn tiTT n r "" " " "fi-

tm
PIUS

AOYIp FRBB.bJJOWJOA |
K * B n l IKCllx. ind > 'uDrlloi. l diwr-

.6.ll.

.

.

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PART)

' ''
, ' ' . t- - .- . . > ji


